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rofficially determined tonight. At
Grand Central station there was in

The whole question, it says,
hinges oh the admission of laborers. "1 Notice of Final Account.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
Airna Seckler, has filed la the county court of
Itro Btate rfO ration, loc'Btloiloountr, her 8nal r

account as adinluiatrairix of the estate ot Wil-
liam Seckler, deeeased. and that the aaldV court
bat fixed Saturday, the 9th day of March, 1907, nt
9:30 o'clock A. M., at the court room of said
county court in Oorvallis, Benton county, state
of Oregon, as the time and place for hearing ob-

jections tosald final account and the settlement
of said estate. All persons having objections to
said fiscal account are hereby required to pr-esence same to said county court on or before .

the line so fixed for the hearing of said tin Jlaccount. ANNA SECKLER,
Administratrix ol the estate of William Seck-U- r,

deceaied.

I Want KYour:Egg

Alway Pay Highest Market Price
; and You (get Full Weight

and Measure!
'i. L 1 r "

I Handle Everytbing, Come & See

The meadow larks are pitching
their songs ia a high key thete
warm days, and the fathered tribe
gene rally ia getting a hustle on it-

self. Aens are meetiDg the situa-
tion and reducing the price of eggs
ia flonlormity with the law of sup-

ply ami demand, and - io gentral
there Is a move all along the line
toward toe conditions oi spring.

-- Governor Chamberlain baa ve-

toed the University appropriation
bill aad the Smith Nirmal school
bill. The latter created a board to
which it delegated authority to s-
elect two normals to be perpetuated,
the otber two to be abandoned. fee
governor bays the legislature can-
not constitutionally delegate such
authority and that the b.ll' would

,,' ' vfail of ite purpote.
The friends of Samuel Bane d

him a birthday surprise par-
ty last night. Those present were:
Rev Feeee and wife, Dr. Cathey
and wife, Noah Cornutt and wife,
T. H. Wellsher, wife and daughter,
J. I,. Underwood and wife, W. C.
Swann and wife, Thos. Bell and
wife, J. Hiyes md wife, H. L.
Hall and wife, M. Buner, Mu-- , C.

Hayes, Mrs. A. Smith. Misses Maod
Hayes, fiuth Fugitt, Clara Brant.

Mrs. E. J. Harrington's broth-
er and brother-in-law- , ti. J. Foster
and S. S. Thompson, have cold
1600 seres of land in Dakota for
$64,000. Both gentlemen contem-

plate a vieit to Benton county with
the view Of locating here. - People
who know how to do things and
have capital to back their judgment
are the most desiratls class for aDy
community.

liepreeeotative Carter's bill, ap

, Vi .4,1

fi

VICTOR

--The Famous Packard shoe
The John B;; Stetson hat sold by

A. K. RUSS
Dealer in Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Ready-mad- e Clothing, Etc.
Corvallis only exclusive mens

clination to blame' the" accident tor
spreadiog ral's. but later it was said
tbat it was believed that the axle of
ihe first passenger coach broke.

Dismembered bodies were strong
along for a distance of 100 yards.
One woman was impaled on huge
eplioters from a railroad tie. Al-

though the scene of the wreck was
io the heart of a thickly populated
section, it was sometime before res-

idence reached the scene. " For a
t'in9 only one physician could be
secured. Later aid f came without
stint. ' . : -

A sheet of electric flames that
originated from the disaster envel-

oped the rear car and for a moment
tbrtateued to roa9t the victims pin-
ioned in the debris. The flames did
not, however, spread and the hor-,

ror of a holocaust was averted. As
the cars fell they smashed the third
rail and caused much danger.

In the crash, however,' there was
death for many, while 'practically
every one in the four . coaches re-

ceived injuries of some sort. Many
were ground to pieces and for hours
identification was almost hopeless.
As the cars went over, many of the
pa sangers were thrown into or
through the windows and cut and

' lmaimed. -

Myron E. Evans, one of the kill-

ed, wis president of the Cape Bre-
ton Railway, Ltd., and one of the

beet-know- n consulting engineers in
the country. He was considertd
the greatest expert upon Canadian
railway property in the country.

Shortly after midnight Coroner
Schwaunecker. made a statement
in which he eaid:. ',

"I have taken possession of one
of the rails and ehall hold it for a
technical exarcina'ion. In my pre
limihary investigation I found a
defect in this ra'-- which indicated,
in my opinion, the place where a
big wheel, probably one of the drive
wheels of the engine, hit the rail at
a point almost directly under tb
Woodlawn bridge. This rail has a

charly defined indentation which
shows where some heavy object
dropped on it. . The theory, :is .the
dropping of this heavy ..object on
the rail caused it to spread. One
witness eaid that, while passing at
a point almost under the bridge, he
felt the train rise up off the tracks
and it seemed to fly through:, the
air." . . -

The coroner ordered the arrest of
Engineer Williams and his1 assist
ant, Stansfield. The engineer was
held without bail and his assistant
was paroled.'1 ' Speculation as to the
speed of the train: when it struck
the curve was general among sur-
vivors tf the wreck to base their
eetimaie. According to railroad
men who have watched.; the train
pass this point, the express usually
teaches the curve ten minutes after
drawing out of the station at One
Hundred and Twenty-fift- h street.
The distance between the two points
is about six miles. .".

Washington, Feb: 16. The Ad-
ministration plan to settle the Cali-
fornia Japanese situation was -

ap-
proved in the sec ate today by the
adoption of the senate committee
report on the immigration bill. This
report continues a provision which
authorizes the president to exclude
Japanese laborers from' the United
States at his discretion. The re-

port will now go to the House for
its approval, which is assured.

The entire day ' was , devoted to
debate on the report. The opposi-
tion presented an alternative
plan a resolution instructing the
conferees to bring in a provision
positively prohibiting the entrance
of Japanese laborers. It. was de-

clared not in order, and on motion
of Lodge an appeal from this ruling
was defeated, 45 to 24, being prac-
tically a party vote. The conferee
report was then adopted without a
rollcall. '

Tokio, Monday, Feb.
'

18.' The
Nichi Nichi, which is looked upon
as an authority in diplomatic af-

fairs, didcuesing the San Franc'eco
echool incident, says that the plac-
ing of a restriction by the' United
states on the admission of Japan-
ese immigrants from Hawaii, which
practically seems unavoidable, ap-

pears to ber too high a price to pay
for the solution of the school trouble
which it says is only a side iseue.

'i. i :

THe Grocer.

and It suggests the removal of dis-

ability of the Japanese to. become
'w 'natnralia-d."- "'

If this is effected, the Nichi Nichi
thinks, the last eource of difficulty
between Japan and the United
States will cease to exist.

' San - Fraqcifco,. Feb. 16. The
Exclusion League tonight received
the following telegram from Mayor
Schmitz: ".:

''Amendment to immigration bill
only forernoner1 of What is to follow.
Cannot make public full details un-
til later: Have not relinquished
any of our rights.

:
Agitation at

this time may complicate satisfac-

tory settlement." .

New York, Feb, 16. "I would
rather go to the electric chair than
to the, madhouse."

That was the determination
reached by Harry Thaw this morn-
ing. That he was serious is not
doubted for a moment by his at-

torneys! wno sought to soothe him
with the hope that the jury would
understand the difference between
emotional and permanent insanity.

"Yes," he said, brightening up,
"coroner's juries . . sometimes . say
people commit suicide while tem-

porarily insane."'
He found many things to make

his outlook very dark today. He
professed to feel downcast became
of the adjournment ofthe case until
Monday, owing to the bereavement
of Juror Bolton. 1 be sudden death
of Mrs. Bolton weighed on Thaw's
mind, and the fact that the juror
was unable to be with bis wife in
her last moments seemed to worry
the. ' 'prisoner.

"There will be more deaths eon
cected with the ca?," te is report- -

ea to have said. "From the begin
ning things have gone against me.

"1 am Eorry for Bjlton, but it is

just my luck."
Thaw seems afraid that, District

Attorney Jerome, satisfied that the
murder of White was committed , as
a result of insanity, and that the
insanity is not temporary, will call
the . Junacy commission together,
stop the trial and send him to an
asylum for the incurably demented.

'It was this fact that ca-e- ed Thaw
to cry that the death chamber . was

ptelerable to the madhouse.
v

. His attorneys' : h ave be f n com
fe'bd to use the "nicest 'finesse to
prove him insane at the time of the
shooting and sane to secure

. ' now,
,1 ? ' 1 I ' i ' f t J i

nis aDeoiuie ireeaom.

Portland.' Feb. "16. Eiaily tour
nal: John H. Wilkins stubbed his
tee and broke his right foot off at
the ankle just after he had gone off
dnty as watchman at the Albers
Bros.' mill at ' Fort and Madison
streets at 6 o'clock this morninp.
The morning was foggy, and Mr.
Wilkins did not know there was a
tole iB the sidewalk until he'fput
his foot Into it. ' ' ; ' : r .

'
George Craig and Fred Hamil-

ton, two traveling men who- - were
on there way to the union depot to
catch an eastbound train; saw Mr.
Wilkins fall. Both jumped off their
early morning car and rusbei
his rescue. They picked him up
against bis protest and rushed with
him to the nearest public telephone
and called for an ambulance. Then
tbayset bim down upon a chair.
. ; "Awful sorry, old " man," said
Hamilton to Wilkins after be had
completed his part of the task of

catching "central." It's pretty bad
! for a man of 60 to break a leg.",

"It is when the Ice costs him
$100 even, answered Wilkins, care-

lessly. "The one 1 broke in my
stumble was of wood. I have
worn it fpr seven years."
Craig and Hamilton disappeared
quickly, and Mr. Wilkips : hopped
to a Car and went home.

That is the tory and it is vouch-
ed for by Mr. Wilkins himself.

FARMERS ' call at the seed, store,
a friendly talk, and , look

'

over the different kinds of seed,
. red clpver, alsike, alfalfa, ivetcb,
... speltz beardless . barley, ; . rape,
f , rye grasses, and, artichokes.. For
. sale or. trade, ,, one .6 year .old
t- horse. Wanted",, 10 ton vetch
j- - seed. L.:L Brooks. .Vi , '4

NOTICE. I will pay the highest Mark-Qe- t
price in cash for Poultry, hosts,

veal calves etc. at Bolden's grocery
i- - store corner Second & Monroe streets
'

opposite Corvallis Hotel.
' ia always ready and a sqiiare deal
guarantd to .all, , . ThoB. Boulderjj

t rMfs. Vineydrd, who has been
quite ill at the W, A. WeUs - home
for some time, is much, better. ' Hex
complaint la ) the-- j prevalent.; -- one,
legripper v irii:- - -- '; !T

i g Skin Disease of Twenty Years'
,; .'. , ; Standing Cured. ' ';

,1 want you to know how' .much Chamber
Iain's Salve has done for me. It has cured
my face of a skin disease of almost twenty
years' standing. 'I have been treated by sev-
eral as smart physicians as. we have - in this
country and they, did me no good, but two
boxes of this ' salve-ha-

s cured me. Mas.
FAimtE Gkiffen, Troy, Ala. Chamberlain's
Salve is for sale by Graham & Worthanv i

s and B utter

P. MOSES

furnishing store, w

A Good Cup Coffee
can be made from '

Diamond" W
Brand

',n

Flavor r Strength
"'

.mvi., Ul ' :.

of Perfect Coffee

STRENGTH FLAVOR

uniformity: PURITY
which ' ' combined 1

delight'
; the ' most

i

delicate Palate

and Educated
Taste

GROCERY.
p.:. 203: ..

if

,i '

' We are not inclined to spend much time in

writing advertisements we prefer to let our goods
and customers speak for themselves.

OUR TRADE IS GROWING FAST.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

WILL ASSURE SATISFACTION

Notice tJ Creditors.
In the Hatter of the Estate

of
A. J. L. Catob, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all persons concerned
that the undersigned has been duly appointedexecutor of the last w ill and testament of said A.
J. L. Cator, deceased, by the county court of
Bentoa county, state ot Oregon. All persons
having claims against said estate of said A. J. L.
Cator, deceased, are hereby required to presentthe same, with the proper vouchers dulv verifi-
ed as by law required, within six months from

i the date hereof, tn the undersigned nt his retl-- .
uonce enree miles tou'ooi rhiiomatn, Oregon,or at the law office of E E. Wilson, In Ourvai.is, '

uiegou.uatoa tms KeDruary l. 190T. ' '

BEkTfE P CATOR.
Executor of the last will and testament of A. J.

L,. Uator, deceased.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is herebr ffiven thnt the undprlffnpd haa

filed her tinul account in the estute of Lsiuiaa. .1

Stewart, deceased, in the oouuiv court of th
state of Oregon for Beuton county, tilting lu
probate, and Saturday the Oth day of Uuch,
1907, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the otnee of
the county Judge in the court house In Corvallis,
Oregon, Is the time and place nixed lor hear-
ing objections, if any, to said final account and
the settlement thereof.

Dated this 6th day of Februarv, 1907. -
HENRIETTA RANDALL.

Executrix of said estate of LOL'ISA J. STEVf.
ART, Deceased.

CITATION.

In the County Court of the State of Oregonror Benton county.
In the matter of the estate of T. Essn- -

ton Hogg, deceased.
To Naomi C. Hogg, William . Pinkney

Whyte, William Burke, William Egenton
uurite ana fcmelme J. Bentley, and to all
others unknown, ureeting :

IN THE NAME OP THE STATE OP
OREGON, you and each of you are hereby
cited and required to appear in the County
Court of the State of Oregon for the County
of Benton, at the Court Room thereof, at
the City of Corvallis, in the said Counjr of
Benton, on the 6th day of April, 1907, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day. and
then and there show cause, if any you have.
wny tne petition of the administrator in
the above entitled estate should not he want
ed and an order made to sell the following
aescriDea real estate, to wit :

Lots five (5) and six (6) In block five
(5), and lot one (1) in block six (6) in
the Town of Corvallis ; Lots five (5) and
six (6) in block two 121 of Fractional River
Blocks in Avery's Addition to Corvallis,Benton County. Oregon. The following
property situated in Polk County. Oreeon.
to wit: Beginning at a point 26 rods east
of the southeast corner of lot number
three (3) in fractional block one (1), In
hill's Addition to the Town of Independ-
ence, in Polk County, Oregon; runningthence north four-roa- s, thence east to the
Willamette Klver, thence south 4 rods,thence west to the place of beginning, 't hat
certain river lot four rods wide by eightrods long and the building thereon, and
situated directly north of and adjoining the
river lot formerly owned by Smith & Van-duy- n,

and conveyed by them to T. Eeenton
Hogg,

" both of said lots the one here de
scribed and the one conveyed by the said
Smith & Vanduyn being situated on the
west bank of the Willamette River at Inde- -.

pendence, in Polk County, Oregon.
The following real property in Lincoln

County : Lot number 2. Section 31. and
southwest quarter of the northwest quarter
oi section a: ijot no. 1 section 31;Northwest quarter of the northwest quarter
oi Section Ai East one half of the south-
west quarter of Section 29. and east one
half of the northwest quarter of Section 32 ;
tne west one half of the southwest quar-
ter of section 29 ; lots 3 and 4 of Section
30 ; lot No. 1 of Section 19 ; lot No. 2 of
Section 19 ; lot No. 3 of Section 19 ;
and the southwest quarter of the
southwest quarter of Section 20 ; the
west one half of the northwest quarter of
section 29 and lots 1 and 2 of Section 30 :
the south one half of the northeast quarter
of the southeast quarter of Section 14 ; the
southeast quarter of the southeast quarter
of Section ; and the southwest quarter of
the southwest quarter of Section 24 ; the
southeast quarter of the northwest quarter,
the south half of the northeast . quarter,
and the northeast quarter of the soutneast
quarter of Section 26 ; the northwest quar-
ter of the northwest quarter of Section 26 ;
tfie northeast quarter of the northwest quar-
ter of Section 26 ; the southeast quarter of
the northwest quarter of section 23 ; tne
north half of the solthwest quarter, and
the southeast quarter ot the soutnwest quar-
ter of Section 23 ; lots 1, 2 and 3 in Section
2Hi All of the tide and overflowed lands
on the shore of Yaquina Bay, in front- of
lot 8 in Section 27, and lots 1, 2 and "a in
Section 28, and lying between the meander
line of said lots on Yaquina Bay and .now
water mark, covering about 23.50 acres;
the, undivided one-ha- lf interest in lots num-i.er- '1

and 2 and the south half of tne notn-we- st

quatter of Section 10 ; all situated in
Township 11 south, Kange 11 west ot he
Willamette Meridian in Lincoln Couhty.
pregon. , - '

(j
: Also the following real property situated
in Benton, Folk ana Lincoln counties, Ure-go- n,

to wit:
All of section 31 in Township 10 south.

Range 5 west ; soutn half of north'east
quarter ; northwest quarter of southeast
quarter and northeast quarter of southwest
quarter of Section 11, Township ,5 11
south, Range 6 west ; v lots 1 and
2,, and tne - north half s of the north-
west' quarter of Section' 15 in Town-
ship 11"- - south, Range 8 west; the west
half of the southwest quarter, east half of
southeast' quarter of Section 33, Township
12 south. Range 6 west ; the west hall of
the nortnwest quarter of Section 19, Town-

ship 11 south, Range 7 west ; south half
ot southeast quarter, and south half of'
southwest- - quarter of Section 29, Township
9 south. Range 8 west ; all of Section 31,
Township 9 soutn. Range 8 west ; all of
Section 33, township 9 south, Range 8
west; north half of northwest quarter,
southeast quarter ot northwest quarter of
Section 3, Township 11 south. Range a
west;- east halt of - southeast quarter, east
half of northeast quarter, northwest quar-
ter of northeast quarter and northwest quar-
ter of Section 19,, Township 10 south,
Range 8 est alV. of Sejftipn 21, Township
10 south. Range 9 west; all ot tjection-- 3,
Township ; 10 south, Range 9 west;
north half -

, of southeast quarter ot
Section 25, Township XI south,
Range 10 east; southwest. quar-
ter of southeast quarter, west half of north-
west quarter and southwest quarter of oec-tio- n

19, Township 12 south. Range 6 west;
south half of Section 9, Township 11 south,
Range 9 west ; southeast quarter of north-
east quar.r of Section 1, Township .11

.soutii, tange '8- west;-- , southwest quarter of
northeast quarter of Section 1, Township 12
south. Range 9 west '

Said sale is for the purpose ot raising
money to pay claims against said estate.

You are further notified that this citation
is served upon you and each of you by pub-
lication thereof, in the Corvallis Time
newspaper four weeks under an" order made
by the Hon. E. Woodward, Judge of said
court, on tne 12th day of February, 3907,
Witness the Hon. E. Woodward, Judge of the
County Court of the State of Oregon lor
ho rntmtv nt Runton. with the seal of .said

court affixed this ine 12th day of February
. D. 1907.-);-r(- ,!

Attest:
T. T. VINCENi", Clerk. j

WOOD sale ' by Corvallis
i Transfer Company. Independent
Phone.-194- . ?

:

6, B fiorning

propriating $125,000 for the college
passed the senate this morning with
but one dissenting vote. As orig-

inally introduced, it appropriated
$15o,ooo, specifications of which

appeared in Friday's Times. ' After
the veto of the university bill, the
Bentou delegation conferred with
Governor Chamberlain and at his
suggestion certain items were elim-

inated, so that it is believed be will
$jprove the measure. The bill now

goes back to the house where the
(reductions made in the senate will
doubtless be agreed to. . The uni-

versity veto U to be considered in
the house this afternoon, and an
attempt will be made to pass it ov-e- r

the veto. The veto of the Smith
normal bill is to be considered this

ftrDoon in the oenate. '

Notice of Swtr Assessment.
Notice la hereby gLvev. that the Common Council

ofthe City of Corvallia. haa assessed upon each
lot, or part thereof, ascertained and determined
toy (he report of the viewers to be specially bene-
fited by the sewer constructed through Blocks
"B" and "G"' in Avery1 Addition tc Oorvallis,
uid Block No. 13, original town ot Marvsvilfe,now Coo a I Us, Oregon, lia proportionate share of

the cost of such bewer as found by such viewers,
and that the following is a description of the sev-er-

lots, or parts thereof so assessed, a statement
of the names ol the owner or owntrs of
such lot, or part thereof, jf known, and of the

" um assessed upon each lot, or part thereof.

,Block "H" in Avery's Addition to
Slid City of Corvallia. :

Xot No, 1, Owner, Emory Allen. $32.00
Lot No, 2, ' 32.00
Los No. 3, " ' 32.00
Lot No. 4, ' Ella Elckard. 32.00
tot No. 5, " 32.00
a.ot No. 6, 32 60tit No. 7, " , 32.00

No. 8, 32 CO

Lot No. 9, 32 00
Lot No. 10, " Emory Allen. 3200tot NO 11, " 32 00

No. " "Lot 12, 32.00

'.Block "G" in Avery's Addition to
Said City of Corvallis.

NLotTJo.l, Owner, Jesse S. Flint, 132.00
Lot No. 2, ' ' . : 32.00
JLotNo.S, " Mary Helen Hunter, 32.00' Lot No. 4, 32,00
LatNo. 5, ' Sarah L. Cati horn. S2.00
Lot No, 6, ' " 32.00
Lot No. 7, " Emma Einley, 32.00
Lot No, 3, " ' 32.00
Lot No. 9, " Ros3 C. Finley, 32,00
Lot No: 10,

: " McCauley Porter, 32 00
Lot No. 11, " ' " 32 00
Lot No. 12, " " 32 oO

Block No. I3, Original Town of
4 Mary sville, Now City of Ctrvallie.
Lot No. 1, Owner, Ehoda Taylor, ' 32.00

2, " : . . '32.00
Lot No. 3, " Etta E. Downer, 32 00

-- XotNo. 4. " John It. Wright, ': 32.00
Frank Wright,
Abble Wright.'
Jiattie Stevens,
.Joseph C. Wright,

a Wright and
.Mattie Davidson. 'No. 5, ' " n- - H. Abel 32.00

iTrttNo. 6, " " ' ; 32:00
Lot No. 7, " E.H.Taylor,.. .. 82.00.

: Lot No. 9, " "' ' ' ' ' ' ' 32.00

'Lot No. 9, " Barbara Kehl,.. 32 00
' Lot No. ie, " " - ' 32.00
' LutNoli, " " .'

. " .

viotJSo. 12, ' " 32.C0

- The foregoing assessments wera entered in the.
docket of City Lieas of the Ctty of Corvallis on
4ne lOth day oi February, 1907,'and il'the sam ol
money assessed as aforesaid upon any snch lot
or part thereof, is not paid to the City Treasur-rx- f

th e City of Corvallis within . five days after
: he date of the final publication hereof, as here-
inafter noted, such smm will draw Interest at the
crate of eight per cent, per annum after the. ex-

piration of such time, and a warrant will Issue
.directing the chief of police of said city to levy
noon and sell such lot or part thereof to satisfy
ouch 'assessment. 1'-- '

Date ot .filial publication March 1, 1907.
' . JiF. YATES,

Police Judge, City of Corvallis..

r Watch this space ,
for Barguis in '

.

REAL.

'
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Diamond :!V;Cpfte;;:;;a; ;

Is a blend of the ;
'

y''j.

and, most:, aromatic'.!.'.

refullyw selecfced;v !
'
. !

Thoroughly mixed'J- - '.

Scientifically blended

Corre:ilsted'2;;
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HOPES'
1 Putt isf

60 acres 25 in cult balance bmber and pasture, new house, fair: barn,
tame fruiU 3 -2 mile from town.! This is a bargain at $1,500,.; terms.

i --2 cash balance on time to suit at 6 per cent , , . , ; : , '. j
17 acres, 8 acres in cult, fair house, good barn, fine, fruit, well watered, :

isome timber and pasture.. .A fine'little home and a bargain at .$U300;;V
!Terms, to suit. 2 1- -2 rnflei from town, near school, r f

. i ".:-- .

5 acres, well improved, good house and barn, fine '' fruit'good 'ivaten,'
One mile from towru - Pnce.li80Q.n I ; i - '

AMBLER & WATTERS
I? ) ... - 0


